
MISS Me Es BRADDONS NOVELSO

Miss Braddon bas alvrays been Justly praised for the originality and the drnmatic lutensity of ber plot&
Her style is brilliant and spirited; ber books ehow a close observation of humau nature, and a-happy faculty

in describinfr its deeper phases; and ber invention lends ber far from the trück of conveutiouality. Her
books are beld in bigh esteera on the Continent, and have been traii,Qlated into alni4et every civilized
tongue, while ber talents have not been thonght unwortby of itualysis by some of the best French and
German critics. She baswritten no book in wbich there are not evidences of nnusual iutellectual power.
Thourrh plot is evidently of leading Importance la ber eyee, she careftilly elaborates ber style, and closely
studies ber dramati8,versom.-Saturday Evening Gazette, Boston.

MIss Braddon Is popular with novel-reader@. She bas the happy faculty of su!,',Wg all tastes-those who
like to be conducted into fashionable society and 'Il high life," as well as those who care nothin- about the
persons, but everytbiuçr alibut the plot of a storý. She is sensational, without being vulgar, and interesting

without beinm coarm-Albany Evening Jour".
Whether in l'Auxora Floyd," "&Fentonle Quest," "To the Bitter End," "Birds of Prey," or what no%

ber keen observation, picturesque or graphie description, and powerfùl aualysis of character and motive are
recognized and universally admired.-CommmwwUh, Boston.

MLs Braddon'Lq literary fre,,ihness la equalled ouly by ber literary fertility, and deserves to be considered,
au Indeed it is, one of the wonders of the nineteeuth century fiction. Perhape it is this attribute of ber

genius-the novelty of the charm with which ber succeseive works are iuvariably iuvested-which is the
_proof of the gras:and vigor of ber intellectual powers.-The Hotir, London.

surest and most eloqueut Z>
Miss Braddon alwnysývields a vigorous and incisive peu, and could not possiblyWrite a dull chapter or

parpe.-Co7nmercial Ettlletiii, Boston.
There is a marvellous freshneqs ahont Miss Brnddon. She writes so, much and so, often that one can

only wouder to flud ber writin,; so well. By all recognized rules, she on(rht long a-o to have written ber.-ell
out. As a matter of fac4 however, her work seems to iml)rove.-AtheièSu-in, London.
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